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i GASOLINE STOVES REVOLUTIONIZED I
I BY THE NEW PROCESS I-
I The greatest discovery of the 19tli century No niore smoke , no niore trouble The moment you turn on the gasoline , that moment the gas H-
I is readythe same as though the stove had been running for hours It will pay any one to only see this great invention No housewife can get H-
f along without one after using it for one month Stoves will be shipped to anyone who desires themthroughout the State of Nebraska H

;W. F. STOETZEL , 1621 Howard St, Omaha I
Who Has the Sole Agency for the State of Nebraska I

INreparinc for their fast

* AntlLonton Events In Omaha's
I Soolal Whirl

I THE RECEPTION OF THE SEASON
f it
k '
# XiiinulicoiiM nnil lHi hFlvo Altcrnato-
f in CliHHin the Fljlnr lloura-
I SliivciiicntH or Snoloty8 Vo-

tnrlcs
-

Iiocnl Gossip

Itclleatlon * .

Lent Is coming on npaco with Its show of-

Asbos and rcpoutanco nail titno to spare for
f things loft undone during the wlntor The

good resolves of the now year are worn out-

er forgotten long slnco and Ash Wodnosrjoy
will offer an occasion for another souls
wash day for the women in society Even
if a deep lullglous fervor docs not hold and
sustain them they have an amount of
precious time not covered with the woof and
Svarp of engagements , to use or abuse

The flying heel3 , the Joyflushed cheeks ,
tlio dimpled shoulders have bad their day ,
why not glvo the brains a chancel

Let this time of fasting for the body and
conscloncccrowdca heart bo a feast for
thouelil and the mind , let roasori dcthrono-

olly for the nonce and the result will bo-

ynnponsatlon enough
Intelligence , when it does not color to a-

ilae > luo , is oxcccillngly becoming und it is
fcoSiucli moro wholesome than Into hours

sHsVlth thcilf2amr swing of the music , tlio-

rlRiil&! , the dizzy evolutions of the dance and
F nil the dolighttul Intoxicating things that g-

oV to imiko up the season
Church is restful and satisfying , hut It

lakes up less than un hourof each day , little
Bucnllces of sweet humility can ho Inter-
larded

-

but there will still bo time for an
amount or reading and It is well to reflect
how much ono can enrich the store of irno wl-

dgo
-

in forty days , „ ,

Union Club Itooeptlnn
Winter occasionally gives our memory a-

frontlo romlndor of a dead and gone October
iy such a night as Thursday , and the full
witchery of It only overcomes us when com-
bined with flower scents and music of n ma-

ture
-

to tralto time and his growing gray a
matter of Indlfforcuco Given such charm-
ing weather and an unlimited quantity of
palms and graceful green growing thiugs to-

gethcr with roses , azaleas , hyacinths , daffo-
dils and rooms full of animated buds and
lilossoms that enchain the gaze and actually
lead admiration captive , what but the suc-
cessful

¬

consummation ot an cntcrtuintnont
• could bo looked for
H The union club hud all this at their rocop-

Won on Thursday evening combined with the
H t Nt , artistic taste and rura oxecutlvo ability
H necessary to properly nrrango und carry
H such un nlTair to a happy iluish

Nothing can moro prettily convoy nn ideaH of the sweet turmoil of lloivors brightened
hcauty and the youthful onjoyinont of too

H rythmic musicthnu tbo condition of the floor
near the close of the recootlon in theK room devoted to dancing Kosos literally

H covered its canvas surfuco and the finalB waltz no doubt crushed from them their last
B Bwoot breath Aladdin with his famousH lamp could not huvo moro completely inotn-

tnoruhoscd
-

tlio every day manlsh attractive
Jnoss of the club rooms into their flower

m decked summer chnrm on this occasion
B The reception room was muda gay with
m generous hunches of roses crowding the
M mantel , shelves and writing dosha , whllo-
B jinnslcs and fetus were hanked In all the
B poruors Suillux trailed in graceful fringes
m nbout the pictures and chandeliers , nnd tlio-
B Jiariuonlous colors of the walls uiado an-
B uflcctivobacltground for the doliato green
B In tbo music room thu piano was reiuado
1 cf flowers , und couches and chairs

& hero invited rest nnd conversation ,

Bti uway from dunces and get whore ono could
PT liuVu fun view of the moving panorama of

BL _J °
j lo , Another cozy nook for tetoatoto

BTEvitJaHho landing by tlio clovntor , whore
H rugs , easy ohahs and becomingly nhadod-
m lamps uiado even a uiilrl llrtatlon possible
K Uho general dining room was given over to
B dancing , being canvas covered , and hero the
B Uccoratlons wore unrivalled The corner or-
M

-
dinarily devoted to tlio ofllco was llko a,

H transplanted bit of grcon from the south , a
B Very tangle of palms , ferns and rara oxntics
M triio sideboard was covered with orchids and
H their grsceful trailing grcon nnd the heaters
H nnd deep window Boats worn flllod and
H funked with tomssimus and particolored
H pzuloiis
H Tlio supper was arraugod in the billiard
H room with ono long tublo and round and
H Jiulfround ones about the sldos of it close
H to the walls
H Itoses In ull tholr enchanting vurloty , in a
H continuous stretch on the main table , hold
H the eyes with dclightodndmlmtlon being or-

H
-

ranged in group after group of beauty
H ITho salads and ices arranged in flower forms
H jyoro almost as attractive as the real posies
H Uhe menu was varied and Inviting aud the
H service was so good as to do nway almost
H entirely with the botnorsomo pushing andH crowding that detracts so much from the

BBB pleasure of largo entertainment
_ Mr aud Mrs Cudahy , Oonoral nnd Mrs ,H Ifrooks , Mr and Mrs Ames , Mr aud Mrs

B Colpotzor , Mr und Mrs Dletz and Mr undH plrs Lundor received the guests , Mrs Pa-
xH

-
ton being unfortunately dotulnod nt homo by

BKBJ illness tlio promised notninlttoo was not com
plate Mrs Cudahy wore a gown of white
plllc and gauze with wbito ostrich feathers

| H |Mrs Brooke , a gown of old rote satin bro
paded with moss grcon iu combination with
Did rose cre | o and green velvet Mrs Col-

B jiotzor a gown of black lace and cre | o lisso
M over black satiu with bodice bouquet and

AH garlands on tlio starts of rod roses and
foliage Afrs Ames , a gown of white gauze

! uvor whlto silk combined with lack und
] ribbous Mrs Dietz an electrlo blue satinm pomblnod with blue and whlto broeaaa

Among tlio guests tboroworasomohaudsomo
H gowns ana any number ot tiow ones! Among tlioso who graced the rcccntion with

M tholr presence werei Mr and Mrs W. J.H liroutch , Mr , and Mrs Iiaum Mr llostwlck ,
H . X Ir llcrlln , Mrs Knicht White , Mr, and_ Jiirs ISarkor , Master Joe Darker , Mr , und

VAm tlrs Donedict , Mr und Mrs llrumer , MrH eniVMrs Hoggs , Mr nnd Mrs Charges lloin-
LjCrrT , Mr.V. . II , Crary , Mr John Clark ,

f lr Coles , Mayor and Airs Cushmg , Mr, N ,Vr Urury , Mr and Mrs Cameron , Mr and
Tflfff I Ml* . O. M. Carter , Mm Carter , Mr Y 11

IHfH kDoauo , Mr and Mrs Estabrook , Mr und
KB ! Ihlrs Oullagher , Mr und Mrs Grant ,

BBBJ ptitr , (Julou , Mr Arthur Gulou ,

Judge nna Mrs Dundy , Miss Dundy ,
Mr nnd Mrs Cntlln , Mr nnd Mrs Guyuer ,
Colonel nnd Mrs , Monitor , Miss Hooker ,

Mr E. T. Hooker , Mr nnd Mrs A. U. Hud-
son

-

, Colonel llughas , Dr nnd Miss Houck ,
Mr and Mrs Husscy , Mr Hicks , Mr nnd
Mrs I?. 11. Johnson , Air nnd Mrs ICorty ,
Mr George V Kelley , Miss Leo , Mr W. H.
Kennedy Mr J. C. Sharp , Miss Cudahy ,
Mr.V. . A. laxton , Jr , Miss Clnrn Cudahj' ,
Dr Leo , Mr Luut , Mr nnd Mrs ICollor , Dr
and Miss Lurimor , Mr W. A. Paxton , Mr.-
mfd

.

Mrs H. U. Lockwood Air William
Morris , Mr and Mrs Frank Minor , Mr nnd
Mrs Mctcnlf , Miss Motcalf , Dr and Mrs
Moore , Mr und Mrs MoWliortor , Mr-
.Morgnn

.
, Mr ami Mrs J. A. Kobinson ,

Mr and Mrs Arthur Motz , Mr Wilbur ,

Mr nnd Mrs George M. Mcgouth , Mr , John
A. McShano Mr William L. McCaguo , Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs Tunica McKcnna , Miss AlcKenna ,

Mr and Mrs Nichols , Miss Nichols , Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs Hobort E. Pease , Mr H. L. Penso ,

Mr William E. Pcnso , Mr and Mrs Kobert-
l urvis Mr II S. Hollins , Mr Clark
llodlck Captain Ray , Mr and Mrs Hector ,

Mr and Mrs W. G. Sloan , Mr and Mrs
Swoho , Mr nnd Mrs Charles Shiv-
crick , Mr and Mrs Charles E.
Squires , Mr E. E. Sherwood , Mr and Mrs
Hawley , MIsb llawley , Mr and 61rs. Swltz-
lor

-

, Mr and Mrs Wakoflold ; Captain Simp-
son , Dr Sumtnois , Miss Summers , Mr
Charles Wilson , Mr nnd Mr3. Colpotzor ,

Miss Wadloigh , Miss Maud Wndloigb , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs Whitney , Dr Wilcox , Miss Ida
Sharp Mr John Collins , Mr and Mrs FW
Leo , Mr aud Mrs Eruost HlallMr Heillcv ,
Misses Hoilloy , Miss Dixon and Miss Hoag-
land , Mr and Airs D. H. Whcolor , jr . Mrs
Fred Mason , Now York , and Mr Snyder

Tlio Lmst AsHcinltly I

Three cheers nnd a tiger for the As-
sembly

- j

' that on Friday night made Its llnnl [

how for a year nt least to the social world of
Omaha

A brilliant farewell it wns too , shining
success followed In the ,wako of each dance
from start to llnish nnd all went worry as a-

marnago boll There is smoothing sweetly
reminiscent in the corridors of the Millard
hotel it has bcon a social camping ground
this long time and the very nlf vibrates with
love nonsouco calculated to jqulnkon the
heart heats Palms and ferns smartened
the odd corners ia the same old way , roses
lent tholr beauty of color and fragrance in
the parlors as thov were wont to do The
corridors and Btalrs wore In that cosy half
lignt that lnvitos confidence and receives it
too as time has shown The ouly dilleronco-
on Friday night wns that the women were
prettier aud moro fetching than usual , the
men moro attontlvo , tbo punch moro inslnuv-
nting nnd the musio more alluring , par con-
sequence

-
, the ball was a long lapse of un-

qualified
-

rapture
In such a garden of loveliness to gather n-

nosognv were implo enough , hut to choose
a single posy wore to put ones self iu the
position of PaWs Only hero the awnrding-
of the apple for beauty must of necessity bo
done blindly owing to the dnzzlo of bright
ness tlint will got into too eves anu unsioauy
the head Hose color was the favorite hue
for the gowns , mauy of which were now , a-

fcaturo which at this time of the year Is-

somclhlngof a rara avis
Mrs Garneau worotadoml toilette of black

ana a coat of Porslan brocade
Mrs , James IC Chambers , a gown of black

not over black satin
Mrs McCord , n gown of pmlc tulle , sown

with pink rosebuds , over pink silk :

Mrs Uainoy , a hundsomo gown of whlto
brocade braided with whlto silk cord

Airs Colpotzor, a gown of black lace
Mrs , G. Knight Whlto , a gown of black

satin and net with a bodice of Jot
Mrs , MoWbortor , a gown of red silk com-

bined with black velvet und Jot
Mrs , Hstabrook , u gown of bluck net over

apple green silk
Mrs Warren Uogors , black , lace skirts ,

with a bodice of black velvet , jot em-
broldorod

Mrs Lovl Carter , a gown of yellow Bro-

cade nnd plain satin , embrolderod in shades
of yellow und gruan uad trimmed with
grasses

Mrs Ucnham , whlto lace skirts with a gold
embroidered bodice

Mrs C. Will Hamilton , a gown of black
velvet with la Franco roses

Mrs Uaum , a pink striped gauze over pink
silk

Mrs Squires , a gosvn of pink gauze and
satin

Mrs Mctcalf , a gown of whlto silk and
tulle

Mrs McKrnna , a gown of black satin with
a front of wbito and blue

Miss Nash , a gown of pink brocade with
whlto ostrich feathers about the low bodice

Miss Yost , a gown of soft plak crepe with
pink primroses In her hair

Miss Yates , a gown of light blue brocaded
satin nnd crepe with silver embroidery on-
tbo bodice

Miss Dosslo Yates , a confection of whlto
crepe , silk and lace with whto carnations
garlanding thu bodice

Miss Luadington , a becoming gown of
pink monssolino do soil

Miss Hoaglaml a gown of pinkish lilac
ciepo combined with brocade , en traino

Miss Laura Hoagland , a gown of wbito
lace with a flowered boa ice

Miss Stewart , a gown of whlto figured
crepe with frills of crepe ilsso nbout the low
bodice ,

Miss Kobinson , chaperoned by Mrs , Gar
man nn artistic gown of black and white silk
with u tail and square cut bodice

Miss McCord , chaperoned by Mrs McCord ,
a chio combination of whlto crepe , silk and
rose , whlto and green brocade with garlands
of mignonette on the bodice

Miss Paddock , (daughter of Maggie
Mitchell ' ) chaperoned by Mrs Lander , wore
a black luce gown with tan gloves und shoos

Miss Ijatns , a gown of white silk striped
gauze trimmed with buttercups

Miss Wilson , a gown of wbito tulle satin
and rlbbonk

Miss Cudahy , a gown of pink crepe
trimmed with pink gauze ribbons

Miss Wadleigb a gown of yellow gauze
trimmed with popples

Miss Maud Wadleigb , a gown of white
lace and pink roses

Miss Dixon , a gown of whlto not with
satin bodice and (loop rod sash

Miss Gltbort , n gown of wbito satin and
tullr sown with crystals ; bodice embroidered
with crystals and silver

Miss Clara lirown , on oxqulslto gown of
bink embroidered crepe with a pauol ot pink
tulle heavy with rosebuds

Miss Anna Millard , a charming pink gown
of tulle and silk

Miss Jordoo , a, wbito crepe gown braldod
with silver

The men added their sum of good looks ,
unapproaehablo dross und untiring steps
to tbo general charm Among thorn were :

Messrs Garneau McCord , Chambers , Col-
onei

-
Hughes , Messrs C. Will Hamilton ,

Wnrron Hogors , Dana Lander , Kennedy ,
Hull , Wymnn , Frank Hamilton , Caldwell
Hamilton , Kintoul , Wilbur , Pierre Garneau ,
Moso Uarkalow , Charles Stewart , Smith ,
Lootnis , OITuto , Tobbuts , J. C. Sharp , W. A-

.Paxtnn
.

, E. E. Sherwood , Saunders and
Gurllscb

ThurstlnyH Kpcntitloru-
Mr.. nnd Mrs George A. Hoggs' rocoptlon-

on Thursduy evening was ono of the most
clnbornto of tbo sonson-

.Tholr
.

many friends availing thdmiolurs-
of tbo opportunity filled the spacious and
richly furnished house to the furthermost
roaches , aud the sccno was ammntod to a
degree Electric lights on the lawn sent
rays of welcome to the guests whllo they
wore still fur uway , and as they enmo nearer
their ears wore caressed by the oxqu3ito
strains of music

The interior , whlcb on ordinary occasions
leaves nothing to bo desired , was like n scone
of enchantment Gigantic pnlins nnd mbbor
plants stood in tropical confusion about the
hall , screening from view the musicians nnd
transforming the embrasure whore they
Btood into n bower of beauty Similax-
nnd roses heavy with tholr own
Bwcethcss wreathed the arohes-
or the doors and depended from
the chnndollors Azaleas banked the hearths
and orchids , freosiu aud prlinrosos adorned
the mantelpieces and piano An enormous
vusc of American beauties stundlng noir a
window through which a lood of olectrio
light fell on them bringing out their color
nnd perfection , wus llko nothing so much as
n study of rcsos in moonlight Azaleas , roses
and tonnissimus constltutcu the decorations
of the other rooms , while the dining room
was mudo gay with narcissi , hyacintus and
jonquils in every available place

The llowor of attraction hero , however ,
was a composite variety that has reached
perfection nnd popular favor this winter In
Omaha social circles ana scorns to bare
moro devotees than any other It Is deep
red in color with n combined fruity nnd
spicy odor , nnd is commonly called punch "
This Wreathed with smilax served as the
sole adornment of one table and
drew universal nnd pleased attention
Tlio supper was served nbovo stairs
In a rectangular room litorully bung wltb
lace , smilax and roses The tublo was bid-
den

¬

by n scarf of pink silk , on a cloth of
linen ornamented with dainty drawn work
The center pleeo was a bowl of French
roses , whllo graceful feathery ferns and nny
Quantity of hyacinths nnd liliosofthevallcy
were scattered over it with artistic care
lessness.-

Nossolrodo
.

pudding in molds wus an un-
usual and toothsome feature of the supner.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs Hoggs wore nsslstodin re-

ceiving by Mrs William F. Allen Miss
llawley , Miss Dixon nnd Miss Mary Hawley ,
whoso gowns accorded most plcturesquolv
Mrs S" P. Morse and Airs Haller lent the
aid of their generalship throughout the
rooui9. Airs Hoggs wore a superb gown of-
whlto faille with n front of whlto brocade
partially veiled with a deep fnugo , thu
bodice wus cut square ana filled In with I-

Ilusion , an nlgretto of wluto feathers nnd
some magnillccnt diamonds completed her
toilet

Mrs Allen wore a gown of blue satin
combined with whlto clionlllo , dotted no
and very houvlly braided with gold , dia
mends

Allss Huwloy wore a gown of wnito luce
over blue surah silk with a bodice boquct of
double jonquils

Allss Dixon , an offcclivo gown of black
not , decollete , with crarlands of natural pint
roses and leaves

Allss Alurv Hawley , a charming combina-
tion of white bilk , not nnd geld embrol-
dery. .

Airs S P. Alorso , a handsome gown of
white brocudnd satin nnd wlno colored vel-
vet , luce nnd dminonds ,

Airs Hallor , a gown of heavy whllo silk
braided with gold , her hair done a hi-

grucquo with bauds of whllo ribbon conlln-
ingit.

-

.
There were quantities of beautiful gowns

among the guests und diamonds pretentious
enough in tboir reflections tobo seen from
afar off , llico the plume ot Henry of Nn-
varro.

-

.
In short , the appointments of tlio whola

reception wore ns satisfying as n realized
pronuso , and the butdon' for the most nan
did their host aud hostess the courtesy of
making thomsolvcs as line as possible
Among thn guests were : Air und Airs , Levi
Carter , Air and Mrs O. Al Carter , Allss
Carter , Airs Meredith , Dr nnd Airs Denlso ,
Mr , nnd Airs Porrino , Mr nnd Airs A. H.
Hudson , Air nnd Airs Hitchcock , Air , and
Airs , bvvobc , M - . and Airs George Stobblns ,

Airs Hichardsou , Air and Mrs George L
Gilbert , Airs Churchill Parker , Airs Jolm-
Purkor , Allss Parkrr , Air and Airs
Dickinson , General ana Mrs , Urooko , Air
and Mrs Lockwood , Air nnd Mrs
Alorrlam Mr and Airs Alulr , Mr and Airs
Adams , Mr and Airs AVilliam Tavtor , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs Hawley , Air and Airs , W. V.

Mono , Air aud Airs Ames , Mr Hrown , Air ,
and Mrs Cluvton , Dr and Mrs Aloore , Mr
and Airs S. P. Alorso , Air , und Airs Allen ,

Air and Airs T. J. Hogors , Airs Dewey ,
Allss Dewey , Air , and Airs Alotcalf , Miss
Motcalf , Air , and Airs Kolbir , Airs A. P.
Wood , Air and Airs C. K. Squires , Dr nnd
Mrs Plnuey (Council Bluffs ) , Air and Airs
Ernesi Hiull , Dr nnd Airs Hunchott , tin
and Airs W , J , Hroatch , Air and Airs O. E.
Snyder , Allss lunnio Hutterllold Allss Alol *

lena Hutterllold , Air and Airs AloWharter ,
Mr ana Airs , Sloan , Air , and Airs Guyger ,
Air C. J. Grocno , Air Doorgo Kelley and
Air W. W. Crary-

.Kilcuilnr

.

Knriiivnl ,
Vlin women Interested in this charming

social oveut which is as full of promised
pleasure as an egg is of meat , are exerting
every effort to complete the preparations , ui
the dates have been changed to Tucsauy tbo-

lltli arid Wednesday the l' thof February ,

The wbolo affair is such a departure and
affords such an opportunity for engaging
devices and the show of fertila fancy that
tbo result can be nothing but a beautiful
picture

Trio booths have now been Anally arranged
nnd uro as follows :

JanuarysAirs Uarkalow , Norweulan oot-
tago

-
and appropriate costumes with aprons

for sale
February Airs AloKonna , Ice palace ,

Uussluu costnmes witu tea , n grotto wltb
the added charm of a fortune teller Valcn
tines and paper for sale ,

March Airs Clement Chase , a windmill ,
Spanish costumes , with candy aud popcorn
for sale

April Airs Wheaton , decorations of
violet und primrose yellow as symbolic of
spring Costumes rhyiulug In color Hags
and baskets for sale

May Altar ifuitd , Mrs Motcalf , pretl

dent A booth of aAtnypolo with ribbons nnd
the womeu gowned in Joscplnno custumes ot
the color of the ribbons

June Airs Oardnor An nrbor , with the
girls of SU Agues guild la llowor gowns
Flovvors for sale

JUly Mrs Wobstorand Mrs Hiooko A-

tontwith' military decorations , a Ash pond
contnlnlng Interesting indulges

August Mrs Frank Johnson nnd Mrs
Hoglen A yucht ; little boys in sailor suits
wlllpass sborbot , ices nnd loinonuilo The
youpg women and men assisting will wear
yachting costumes

September Altnr guild , Airs Smith nnd-
Allss Campbell Mother Hubbatdcupboard ,
with preserves , pins , fruit nnd pickles for
sale , The women will weur Alotlicr Hub
bitrd costumes , with peaked huts
October Airs Cotton A strlpod nwnlng ,
wltb (hilts , dates nnd lies for sale Airs
Cotton , in Italian costume and Archie
Pratt , iu costume , will sing Italian fruit
songs

November Mrs J. P. Williams Dutch
interior women in costume ; ton and coffee ,
doughnuts , prutzols nndllttloDutchsiusagos
for sale

December , Mis Yates nnd Airs Hichards-
ou. . n Xmns tree with npproprinto decora-
tions of toys , nuples Infants wear for sale

No special effort other tlum the gonuru-
lnttmctlvoness will boexortod to while money
frotp the pockets There will bo no ruffling
or anything ot that nature

On Tesdiiv ovoniug the Second Infantry
band will glvo a prouicuadd concert , begin
ing nt 8 oclock ' '

'1 hero will bo n Punohland Judy show at
oclock and half past 4 oclock on Wednes-
day for the delight of the children Tlio
season tickets ure 50 coutR , slnglo tickets , 23
cents , and nro tobjfound atiChase fc Eddy's ,
SaxoR , Leslion ami Kulins '

A famous receipt book is npothcr lonturo ,
containing receipts from tlio brag cooks
of Oinahu , receipts thut nro tiiod nnd true
Mr Hlalo undertook the advertising part of
this and mode a triumphant success of it ,
almost all the business hpuses making a
showing between Its cnvprSj j ,

HjKh friv
'
;.B .

Thn Misses Sharp , in honor , of the Misses
Cudahy and the MtssesiWadleigli , enter j

talned about fifty of then ; friends at high I

flvo.cu Tuesday evening and everybody there j
found the occasion an eipeqdjnglv enjoyable
ono The games , which followed each other
in quick succession , were close nnd Interest-
ing and the prizes were worth ploying for
MissAIaudo Wndlcigh won tbollrstagracerul-
Doultou vnso ; Aliss Luna Dundy won the
second , a prettily bound copy of Gems of
Art ; Miss IJanis n box of marsh mallows by-
way of thj consolation puxo Air Pierre
Garneau secured tbo tlrst priro for the men ,
n silver toilet knife ; Air Will Wakolov the
second , a chamois inouchoir case , und Air
Tuttle tlio consolation prize of a toy fash-
ioned after thu manner ot n school house
Supper was mostnnpetiziiit ?, nnd on thoTwholo
the party wus u triumphant success The
diets were : Miss Dennett , Alls Cuduhy ,
Miss Clara CuiluhyAliss DixonMlss Dundy ,
Miss luna Dundy , Aliss Hanscum Allss-
Hoagland , Aliss Laura HoaglandAllss Ijams ,
Miss Gilbert , Aliss Isaacs , Aliss Kimball

• Miss Alotcalf , Aliss Jessie Millard , Aliss-
Nlchols , Aliss Wilson , Miss Sherwood , Allss-
Uurns , Aliss Carter , Alies Wukoley, Allss-
Wndloigb , AII3S Ainudo Wndlcigh , Aliss Jor-
dan , Aliss llookor , Mr Uarkalow , Air Ber-
lin , Air Clark , Air CougMln , Air Jordan ,

fir Garlisch , Air Garneau , Air Kennedy ,
Mr Loonns , Air Offutt , Mr A. PatrickAlr
Will Paxton , Air Sherill , Air ShorwoodMr-
1uttle

.
, Air Wakoley , Dr Wilcox Air

Hooker , Air Koss , Mr Dougall , Air Arthur
(Julcu , Dr Lee and Air , Hollins ,

Mrs YiilN Iilini'lieoi ) .
Airs Yost gnvo n charmingly pretty lunch-

eon oil Tuesday to twenty of her frlnnds
Three tables exquisitely decorated with la
Franco roses were nrrangod for their accom-
modation. . The largest and smartest table
wus covered with nil exceedingly dainty
lunch cloth done in the Dresden pattern of
needlework , with tiny baoholor buttons scat-
tered over Its shining surfuco The menu
was elaborate nnd dollcious , and uftcr doing
it flattering justice the guests returned to
the drawing room for cards Covers wore
laid forf Mrs Pritchott Airs Joseph Mil-
lard , Airs Richardson , Airs , Shot Man , Airs
J , N , II Patrick , Airs Cuming , Airs Ham-
ilton , Mrs Uarker , Airs Savage , Airs Han
scorn , Mrs AlcCord , Airs Wakolov , Airs
GuyHarton , Airs Coutant , Mrs Moraoman ,

Mrs Smith Saunders ( Council Bluffs ) , Mrs
MoKonnj , Airs Cowln and Airs Aloday

Social Gosh I p-

.Alts

.

Clara Isrown Is at homo again
Allss Coo loft for Ujooklyn on Wednes

day
iTho Alisses Cudady loivo for Chicago te-

a
ay.Allss Lynch of Utlca Is the guest of Airs

Pritchott uAirs Colpotzor will give u,
',,durco a week

from Tuesday ' . ' '
u

The Cotillion will glvq their last dance
next Thursday evening } trMr and Airs Fred McCoimell loft for
Colorado on Monday ' *

Airs Wallace hus ls uoiliiYltatIons! for a
Kensington tea on Monduy t-

Tbo Entro Nous cluij gave a charming
dance on Wednesday evening

Miss Cromor who wasvlsfting Miss Gar
nenu , leK for Chicago on datr rdav

Airs , Hanncy and AlUs' lcCord of St ,
Joseph arc visiting Airs Motkird.-

Allss
.

Kobinson of Loxlnirttffi , KontuckiVis
the guest of Airs J. K. Hingwalt

Air W. 11. Aiillard has Isstod cards for a
high llvo party Tuesday evening

The Shakespeare club irejild llomoo and
Juliet at Mis Heads' lasenfctit.-

Tbo
.

Alisses Yates retufnull on Thursday
from a charming visit to Washington

Airs Nichols ontertaluod thn Saturday
night club at her house last evening

Airs Uarkor gave a beautiful | luncheon
yesterday In honor of Aliss AlcCornlck.-

Mlss
.

Ijams gave a obarmlng luncheon on
Friday in honor of AIissailbert , with covers
laid for eleven

Allss Luna Dundy will entertain bor
friends at cards next Saturday iu houor of
the Alisses Wudligh

Mrs Warren Hogers accompanied by bor
little daughter and n maid will leave for
Baltimore on Tuesday ,

Airs John Horbach accompanied Air and
Airs 11. F. Smith nnd Allss Smith to Wash
ington on Wednesday ,

Tbo Innocents Abroad will glvo tbo third
dancing party of their series at Washiugtou
ball on the evening of February 13.

The Happy Hours club gave the last of

their delightful sorlcs of dances on Wednes-
day

¬
evening and scored another triumph

The lndlo3 ot bt Augustino's mission will
glvo a parlor sorlnl ut the iiouso of Airs
Montcomcrv , 1521 South Thirtythird street,

durlngtho coming week All nro invited
Air Hlchmond Anderson , ironoral travel-

ing auditor of the Union Pacific railway ,
loft Omaha on Tuesday last for Boston ,

Now York , Cub 1 , Aluvlco , Southoru Cal-

ifornia alid Oregon ,

Airs AlorsBJnn entertained the Ladies
Eucliro club , with tholr husbands , on Thurs-
day evening , nnd the Ladles Whist club ,
with their husbands , last evonlng , both eu-

tertaiinncnts
-

being thoroughly dolighttul-

.ilONKY

.

POH THIS SjADICS

The tendency nuioug shndo bujers is np-

parently.focsometliiiur
-

better In this trade ,
competition has pushed makers to see how

i cheapgoods can bo procured ,

I The actiVe demand during the pn9t season
I fori slikwarp tupestrius und tbo navanco in-
JJ silk will probablv cause the manufacturers
| to hold prices firmer than for some time

back , if they do not ndvanco thorn
Embroidered lawns nnd Bbeer nainsooks ,

imported from France , are llulshed with
wldo homstltcliod bonis nnd borders of om-

broulery
-

iu open patterns clo3elv resem-
bling the Fuyal work of several seasons
past

Thn uresont rage for Scotch plaids is of-

sucn violonro that it might ha reasonable to
prophesy ltssoeodv othoustion wore it not
for the fact that tlio passion lins so deeply
rnotod itself in ultrofushiouoolB soil , und
has , in ttto beauty , servioeublo chai actor and
wide adaptability of the goods , so much na-

ilvo justillcation.-
Corah

.

silk , the oldfashioned bandana or
liandkerchlof suns , came to this country Im-

ported
¬

from India ana stamped in u variety
of Damascus and French patterns in Lon ¬

don These uro the strongest India silks
made , outwearing n hauainudo foulurd ot
ordinary quality , They are thirtysix inches
wide end come only in sevenyard pieces
wnlcii are from $ i to 14 npicc-

oAladgo
.

writesthis fashion gossip In
London Truth of Jpnuary It) : I am told
that high collars of the very pronounced
typo uro going out of fashion , together with
epaulets , and that wo are to have the most
claboruto sorts of simplicity next season
wouder if it is true Simplicity , though
costlv is extremely convenient to those who
can altord it "

Do you knnw the nice Hlbcrnla unaor-
wear is all made in the north of Ireland by
peasant girls , whoso sowing is so Oxquisitoly
neat and ttdv that the garments they rnako

"
tire sold without having been washed ,
though they have 10 bo sent from Loudon to-
bo made upi There isjno machine work in-

It.. All is douo oy hand , and some of the
tucks are of the miuuiesl sie The stitches
aio of the tiniest

Today our young irirls are moro likely to
show n desire to bn self supporting und inde
pendent The term old muid" is no longer
obnoxious to them They pant for practical
education The girls of the family are ofteu
moro earnest students than the boys They
ttilnk moro of making their own living than
they do of making an advantageous match
They envy those of their sex who make good
incomes by the work ot brains und hnnds in-

stonn
-

of disparaging such work , siys the De-

troit Free Press
A fcaturo nt this seasons goods is the per

potidiculur llnc3of drawn work or hemstitch-
ing which Uivido the hem is quarteryard sec
tions These sheer embroidered white goods
nro ill some cases seeded above the
borilor across their cutlro width of-

fortylivo inches with small patterns
of flour do lis , tiny crosses and
other designs The wide openwork patterns
which burder such cottons above the hem aio
worked In n vurloty of Brjunro ladder und
largo Inttlco patterns , Bhowing very little
heavy worn ; they vary in width frow twelve
to thirtysix inches

The ribbonrun ombrolderles or last season
are again shown Tbeso embroidered wlaths
are used for the entire skirt ; or , for the front
and and sides nlnne in skirts with
plain , straight , full back breadths All
whlto muslins , which servo usually for grad-
uation dresses for school girls und for ladies
simple morning dresses are made this sea-
son

-

With severely plain , full corsages , on
which no embroidery is used , except at the
flat1 collar nnd the cuffs to the full bouffant
sleeves Hibbon sashes , varying from a
wide sash ribbon to a narrower width , in-

dellcato color or tarton plaids , will encircle
the waist of young ladies ' bouso gowns

*
Indirection
JiUhard Htalf

Fair are the flowers and the children , but
tboir subtle suggestion is fairer ;

Ituro is the roioburst of dawn , but tbo se-

cret that clasps it Is rarer ;

Sweet tbo exultance of song , but tbo strain
that precedes It is sweeter ;

And never was poem vet writ but the moan-
ing outmastcrcd the metro

Never n daisy that growB but a mystery
guldqth the growing ;

Novcr a river that flows but a majesty seep
; tors thu flowing ;

Noyor a Shakespeare that soared but a
stronger thnu ho did enfold bim :

And never a prophet foretells but a mightier
soorliutti foretold blm

Hack ofjttie canvas thut throbs the painter is
hinted and hidden ,

Into the statue that throbs the soul of the
sculptor Is bidden ;

Unacr the joy that is felt Ho the inllnlto is-

Buosof
.

feeling ;
Crowning tbo glory revealed is the glory

that orowns the revealing ,

Great are the symbols of being , but that
which Is sypibolod Is greater ;

Vast the croutu and bebcld , but vaster tbo
Inward creator ;

Hack of the sound broods tbo Bllonco ; back
of the gift stands the giving ;

Hack of the band that rccolves thrill the
sensitive nerves of receiving

Space is nothing to spirit ; tbo deed is out-
done by the doing ;

The heart of thowooor is warm , but warmer
tbo bourt of the woolug ;

And up from the pits whurp these shiver ,
und up from tbo heights where tbeso-
ahluo ,

Twin shadows and voices swim nna the es-
sence ot life lidlvlne

I nrntni ; DIm Money ,

Munksoy WcoUly : Paddock ( to horsy
looking man who sitting in a saloon
pliiying curds ) Wluit urn I paying
you 5 u day for ? "

Horsey To break your liorao "
Paddock And ypu break him by

having him hitched outsldo of it Baleen
whllo you play curds for the drlnltaV"

Horsy ' Certainly , sir ; Im breaking
him now toutntul hitched "

A WEEKWIT1I WAGEWORKERS

Short Tnllc With Proaldont Hamion-
of the Plumbora' TJuion

VISIT TO THE ELECTRIC LINEMEN

A New Ientiiro of Ouinhn Cornice
Mitnttrncturins Xows nnd Notes

oltho Various Unions runt
Imbor Organizations

A Talk with Ilnnnon
President Jlnnnon of tbo National plumb-

ers association is a jovial gcntloman as wall
us being a thorough plumber nnd nu edu-
cated mechanic

Ho likes company nnd ho llkos to talk In
fact , ho is a splendid presiding ofllcor

During his visit to Omaha ho made many
friends , who would bo pleased to have htm
return The master plumbers treated tholr
guests as best they know hdw during the
week , and the cotivoution proved a decidedly
satisfactory success

Air Hunnoii was soeu by n reporter nnd
asked in rcgnrd to the general condition ot
labor , and particularly in regard to the
plumbers
It has boon a oad winter for plumbers ,"

said Air Hunnon " Tbo woutbor has been
unfavorable , the harvest Bllm und the protlt
less than half It was ono year ugo , estimat
ing friin a national standpoint Hut the
good part nbout the condition of affairs is
that harmony prevails on every band There
is no sirlfo among the mon or bosses nnd no
trouble whatever Is nnticipatcd "

What is the object of your notional nsso-
ciationl"

-

' •Simply to protect the Jobbers When
wholesale merchants have an opportunity
they cut on our rates und wo have organized
for our own protection In some instances
they huvo cut on rates oven lower than the
plumber

Sixty cities are represented In our
nutionni association Wo have a membership
of 1500. Our next moolingiwill be hold In
Juno in Denver The dclegutos whllo on-

roulo to Denver will stop off at Omaha and
renew for a day the acquaintances wo have
bo favorably made The delegates from
Denver promUo us u royal reception

How dia you happen to attend tbo tucet-
ine

-

of last wookl"
" 1 had Just left St Pnul , where I attended

tbo national meeting of the plumbers asso-
ciation.

¬

. Hoing president of the association
I concluded to urako a little tour and form
tbo individual acquaintance of us many
members as I could The men ilka to meet
u follow who is their piesldont They not
only want to got a look at him , but want to
hoar what ho hns to say from his
own lips I like to mcot tbo mem-
.bers

.

myself It is bettor for ull of-
us. . I nm now traveling at my
own expense , but will Btop at sovcral cities
before I return to mv homo und place ot
business nt Washington , D. C

There Is no Bulury whutovor attached to-
my ofllcc Whllo I um out , bowover , I shall
in go plumbers who live in cities where there
are no organizations to organize There is
nothing that succeeds like unionism The
wholosalars nro the people whom wo have
to fight "

The oiiioiiijii
There are in Omaha 109 linemen , eighty of

whom nro members of the Linemen's union ,

which wasorganized recently
The ofllcors of the union are : Chief line-

man , Hugeno Hrink ; assistant chief ltnomiin ,
lames Dent ; treasurer , William Ingo ; boo
ictiry , K. L. Stringer ; chaplain , lames
Walling ; foiman , J. Grllllith ; inside guard ,
C. AI ltcoso

Throe linemen are employed by the city on
. nnd lira alarm system They are George A.
Coulter , W. Al Ingo nnd Frank Gardner
Tbeso men rccoivo ? 0 per month each Out-
side of the city employes on electric , tele-
phone

-

and telegraph lines there are about
one hundred linemen

Their pay will nverogo tftO per month
The men are supposed to work ten hours

each day Hut the linemen employed by the
city are llaolo to bo called out at any hour in-
tbo nieht in case tholr scrvhtos should bo-
noedsd. . This , by the way , is not an uncom-
mon

¬
occurrence The men live nt tbeir re-

spoctlvo
-

homos , but the foreman , Air Coul-
ter, manes his headquarters at No 3 ongluo
house

The meetings of the union nro hold at G.-

A.
.

. It hall on Fifteenth street , near Capitol
avenue , every other Saturday night , nnd so
far buvo been largely nttendod .

Lying Low
The berbers who nro In favor of Sunday

work , as well as those opposed to It , are
still kcoplng up their organizations Secret
meetings nro being hold by both sides , but
nothing will bo given out publicly until
after tbo matter has boon decided in the dis-

trict
¬

court ,

A Great Card
A now departure lias been introduced ia

the cornice work in Omaha
in the past all of the ornaments used by

cornice men iu the shapa of faces , animals ,

birds and other ornamentations , have boon
made in eastern cities Last week a local
contractor concluded that it would bo fully
as cheap to send for a spociallst and would
do bis own work , Tbo artist is u high sal-
aried mun but his work is proving a grout
card for the boss

Notes
Captain John Simpion of No 2 hook and

ladder trucks , i very low with pneumonia
Ills homo is nt Ola North Twentyfifths-
trcot. .

Onicers will be elected at tbe lient meeting
of the Horseshoers' union

An Absolute Cure ,

The ORIGINAL AH1UTINE OINTMENT
is only put up in laraa twoouoeo tin boxet ,
una is uo absolute cure for ull sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands and nil skin orup-
ttons.

-

. Will positively euro nil kinds or piles
Ask for the ORIGINAL AHIKTINK OINT-
A1HNT

-
, Sold by Goodman Drug company

at5 ceuts per box by mall UO cents•
Ktllml an Innoount Mini ,

Puck : UJaggs Well , ho didn't stay
down long , did hoV Bilges Who
didn't ? Bjnggs Mo Owl owl
oowowl owl wow | [whack , whtiok ,
whauk ] uh uh uh [dying ] Allls-

ter.BffaffHBBBffflHBffi

.

Jnckets Tor Sprinu;. H-
Th ore will bo a strong effort made to U

introduce the threequart or length VVj
jacket for early Rpring wear Sumo ot M
those jnckots already made tip nt lluu M
faced cloth nro furnished with double H-

rowb of buttons no the front , holding M
the jitukot smoothly to tlio llguro around 9Vfl
the waist uud hips llko the old culsrass M
basque of years ago | HH.-

W.COR. . 13th 0. Dodge 3T8. OMAHA NEB , Hr-
OH THK IRSATIIKJIT or ALL,

Duinins I-
bo.: : . qe3: ! ; , |APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES MO TRUSSES HT-

refctroant of avctt force of uUcase requtriajr BBB
UESICAIorSnROIOAliTBEATUOT , H

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS ' M
BoardArUndnoe , SettAocanunodAtionslDWitt H-

tWRITE( TOR OIROtJLARB on UoformlUot and HBraces , Tninei , Olob JatU Ckrvaturci of Bpino 1llca, BBB
Tumors Ouovr , OtUrrn , Bronchitis , Inhalation BBB
JtltotrUltjr , Faxalriis , BpllspsT , Kiddy, Bladdar HEye , Bar , Skin am Blood and all Surgical Oporatiora BBB
DISEASES OF HOMEti iZ i S-

WUHlTSLtTSLT 10110 1 LICG1I deimbthbotton BBB
iroasi ocsiao connauiXT ( STRICTtt PSIYAtrl HOolrllellblaneHUoallnstltutamailnvaSptcialtTat •

PRIVATE DISEASESailBiooipu Mi iifMiironr mmi HrnMiuieioiion BBl
mov dfrcmlheijiUnwllboHlEtMuTr rttwllrttoraUva BBITr at iir rL atorVITaLroTTSB parties ankblelo villi BB|8frarb lreuaat berettr eorr iposd ne . All eornajuetga- BBsltloaieouCdiQllal M. lilni rmvri ntnolbjniltr i. BBI

Ktsii mr lyKflkcdDamftrss lolnSltftlecooltDUorarDltr , BBsl
OAriitsrll vt r f rr a. C llaodC0ciaUeiorstli4 BBIUstorr or Tcvr •ut ana wt vlll itod lo pUIn n ir, 9 7 BBsl

nnflK Tfl ESFU
NarToaiOlituci
FRBE : Vfau lrrlrl

ImpolnerBcb
. Hrll a* '

HUll OUitaad VarUoeile , llbquiillDalut Altnu H-
OiLAHAMSDIOAXBUROIOAIIiraTITUTa H-

llth aod Dodge Struts , OH alto , ITKD BB|

DRS BETTS & BETTS I
1108 Iarvam Stukkt, Omaha , Nan M

(Opposite laxton UotoU H-

OfSc * boars , V * . m. , toe p. m. Bundars Wa n , to H-
p.m. . H-

Biicclallsts In Chronic , NcnouiSkla and tllooJ Dl
a c .
tZfConsultatlon nt oOlco or bf mall fre ft Medl- BJ

clnea rnt bj mall or express , securalf liacked , free H
from observation Ouaraatoes to euro quickly , iafe- H
17 and pcrraanontljr

NERVOUS DEBILITY %lEXS3ftSst-
ons . lliyilcal dcnr nrlsluar from Infllacretloti , ok *
ce or lodulsence productntf elecplennen doipoa-
dency

-
, pimples on thu fiueATor lun (ORdctutr caallf

diicouraKcdlack ofconttdunoe dull unfit for study
or bu ln si , ami tlndalUu a burden Hurulr , punnaa *•ntly nnd prlvnUilr oured Comult Vrt , UrnIt A Utftu ,
li FuriinuhtroetOmtilia , Neb

Blood Skin Diseases ffi1lis
,

an .n ,t2
results , eomplettlr eradkutoj without the aid of-
mtircury. . tJcrutula trrMpolni feer orf i , blotches ,
ulctn pftlnsln the bean and bonus , aphllttlo ionthroat , mouth and tnniruo catnrrii , etc , pcrmaaeutlf
cured whore otben have fallod-

.KiflnBy.

.

. Urinary atiV 0 ?.
" ? .

quenttmrnlnyur bloody urine urine liluli tolorod or-
wllh mllkr sediment on slandinir , weak back , nonorr
bo a , gleet crslltls , etc 1rotaialr and safol cured
charges reasonable

STRICTUBE ! au ?rtW KS :

moviil complete without cutting , cauutlo nrdlllatloii
Cures eiT ctoc ) at home by patlwnt without a momeuU
pain or annorancu.-

To

.

Tonne Men and MlleAnefl Men
AQTTDU fllDD n awful effects of e rirUUUlj Vice , wlilch brings ortanlo-
weakness.teslrurlngbotu roind and boar , wltb all
tsUrcaded Ull , punnaueiitlr cured ,

Mppipptj Ail lre3S tboie viho hara lm-
paired thomaelres by Improper

Indulgences and and solltarr habits , which rulu botb
bodr and mind , uuOtllog Ibem for buslnuss , atudr ormarriage

Mahhkm Mrv , or I hose entering on that happr
life , a rare of physlclal dibllltr , qulilly allliWd

OUR SUCCESS ,

Is based upon facts , drit practical oxperlonce , co-

ondeverrcaso
-

Is esieilally studied thus slartlnxaright , tblrdmedUlnes are prepared in our own Ja-

baiorr
-

eiactlr to suit eacu case , thus ntTcctinit cures
without Injurr-

.tifHcnd
.

cents postage for celebrated woiB 00
chronic nerTous end dullcatediseases Thousands
cured JVh frlendlr letter or call mar sarerou fu-
ture

-
suffering andshame and add golden years to ilf tItrtso letters answered union accompanied br icents In stamps Address orcall o

ims itiyri's & iiktts ,
HM Karnam streetOnuihn He-

liIwlRlinnnn lr: " irynitA IMIm
of youUilul Iniprudviua

causing Irrmalura l t car , Nervous lloUhtr , t oil
Manhfxid Ao , having trl l In ralu evsry know u reme-
dy , lias dlscovarrd a almple means of self ure , which
lie III land ( sealnll s lll'K to Ids Mlowsuu >r *
Adlreu , J 11lit tvts I.O. . H iiUWKsw lor-

kClcy.HMMHBHHHHMIIII

.


